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Well, here in the Canvon this 
^T.ornint,. Jan. 30. it’s more the 
rpring - like tyne of weather, just 
a little cool. This kind of weather 
is ideal for livestock — speaking 
from the feed .standpoint of both 
stock and owners.

As to now, Feb. 1. all livestock 
are in excellent shaoe, coming 
•through some nretty rough wea
ther at times in January.

A few stocknnen are lambing 
their sheep out. I/iuis Cook, a 
stockman just atop the Divide, 
has some ewes lambing at this 
time .Also, the Tom Rusoms have 
a string of ewes lambing We will 
tie looking for these early weeds 
and grass in the .soring for the 
mother sheep

Recently Frank Brnovak sold a 
load of good lambs in San Angelo 
sheep .sale. The lambs .sold real 
well The Ruasoms had a load of 
ewe lambs to ton the market at 
tZ: BO oer hundred pounds. That 
was all the lambs left in the Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Scott and 
Mrs. Sam Butnaan Jr. returned 
home this week after attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Butman's bro
ther, Johnnie Latimer of Douglas. 
Ariz Mrs. Birtman was there be
fore his death.

Mr. and Mrs Scott also visited 
some of Scott’s folks in Arizona 
while there.

The attendance at Pioneer 
Church last SundeiV was at an 
all time high for January weather.

We notice that Price Floyd has 
■l)een building some new corrals 
arc«ind his olace. They look real 
good to me.

l.eroy Riney has just recently 
hought a large bunch of yearlings 
to put on his place. Leroy is one 
rf the larger farmers of the Can
yon.

We understand there is just a 
little oil leasing action in the ex
treme west end of the Canyon.

A.« far as land sales, it is slow. 
People are saying “ savings 
twnds will pay off faster and no 
upkeep to bonds.”  It takes a lot 
of work to keen un a farm now. 
The land in most any area is like. 
Vy to wash or blow from year to 
year Anyway, latxi sales and oil 
leasing are at a standstill at this 

time.
Wc want to send our “ hello”  

this week up to Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Crawford of Rankin. Mrs. 
Crawford is the former Mildred 
Cook, a daughter of the late Jim 
Cook of the Divide.

Steve Butman, son of Mr. and 
"Mrs. Louis Butman, and his 
roommate have been spending a 
few days at the Butmans due to 
mid term. They are attending 
college at Sam Houston State in 
Huntsville.

Mrs. Will Butman entered Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
of this week for surgery for a long
time leg ailment.

OPTIMIST AUCTION 
SLATED SATURDAY

The Merkel Ootimi.st Club will 
hold an auction this Saturday, 
Feb. 3, at 5 o.m., at the old post 
cffice location, according to club 
Tresident, W R. (Pinky» Cypert.

Cypert said that items to be auc. 
tioned will consist of game prizes 
and will include glass sets, jewel
ry hexes, clocks, ro*' and reels, 
•Stadium seats, tackle boxes, stuff
ed animals, cigarette lighters, fry 
pans, jugs and cookie sheets.

’ ‘There will be many more useful 
items to be auctioned off,”  said 
Cypert

Auctioneer will be Gene Stewart, 
owner of Frazier • Stewart Ford 
Company in Merkel.

Boys’ work is the Optimists’

Club’s major project and proceeds 
from the auction will be used in 
this way.

Each year the club stxinsors a 
Youth Appreciation Banquet. The 
October 1967 banouet honored ten 
area student.s.

Young people honored were Bet
ty Sharp, Arthur Maberry. Danna 
K'ly Thompson, all of Trent; Kar
an Sullivan and Jim Nichols. 
N’oodle. and Paul Carson, Dcbi 
Black. Robert Wilson, Jo Ann 
Lassiter and Rodney Mashbum, 
Merkel.

A check for *38 00 was mailed 
recently to the West Texas Re
habilitation Center.

Merkel Chamber Directors 
Meet; Plan Annual Banquet

Speaker and Date 
Tc Be Announced

U m c ATTENDANCE

BUSINESS MEN’S 
SS CLASS REPORTS

All seventeen regular members 
plus one associate member, were 
present Sunday. Jan 28 at the 
Business Men’s Bible Class of 
First Baptist Church.

Homer Finch is teacher of this 
'  tlass and Claude Warren, assist

ant teacher. Sam Swann, local cat
tleman. is class president, and 
Booth Warren, secretary.

Members, all ore-sent Sunday, in 
addition to the teacher were T. J. 
Amason. T J. Bird. W. S. J. 
Brown. R. Y. Buchanan. Bryan 
Dunagin. O. R. Dye. Mack Fisher, 
Ollie Fox, and W. O. Irby.

Also Comer Haynes, Elsie Ro
land. Sam Swann. Holland Teaff. 
Booth Warren. Claude Warren and 
Tom Wtsoo. Houston Robertson

was the associate member pres
ent.

The class had an offering of 
T ill 25 and a grade of 97.6 per 
cent.

Comer Hrivnes is the official 
“ greeter”  for this class and is 
always at the .south entrance of 
the church, convenient to the 
parking lot. preceeding the 9;45 
a m meeting time.

“ If you are over 60 years young 
and would like to come our way. 
either as a visitor or prospective 
enember, you may be assured of 
a warm, genuine welcome," said 
Swann. “ Ask any of the above 
members abo«it the fellowshio in 
this class and join us next Sun
day, any Sunday. We’ll be happy 
to see you.’

SCHOOL CENSUS 
ALMOST COMPLETE

TRENT ELECTION 
SET FOR APRIL 2

The Trent City Council met this 
week and set the Ci*»v Election 
date for Tuesday. April 2, accord
ing to Mrs. Onis Graham, city

Receives Degree
Mr and Mrs H. J. Kegan. Trent, 

were in Austin this week, attend
ing the graduation exercises of 
their son, Eugene Kegan.

A 1963 graduate of Trent High 
School. Kegan graduated this week 
from the Univcrsitiy of Texas Col
lege of Pharmacy.

Kegan is married to the former 
Becky Beatty of Robert Lee.

secretary.

Trent’s election will include a 
mayor and two councilmcn. CXit- 
going mayor is Clark Hamner, 
and the two city councilmen whose 
places are to be filled are Billy 
Wayne Hamner and Thurman 
Jones.

Deadline for filling for the elec
tion is at 5 p.m. Friday. March 
1. Mrs. Graham said that persons 
interested in filing for anv of the 
city vacancies “ may leave their 
name at the Trent City Hall”

Councilmen whose terms are 
unexpired are Yates Sipes and 
Hollis Jones.

WTRC DONATION — Merkel Optimist Club secretary, Vincent Barnett, 
presents president, Pinky Cypert a check for $:i8.00 to be sent to the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center. The contribution is “ above and beyond” the 
club’s Boys Work project which the/sponsor each year. (Staff Photo)

Merkel 4-H Club 
To Meet Tonight

The Merkel 4-H Ckib win meet 
Thursdf«y af 7.30 p.m. at the Tay
lor Electric Coooerative building, 
according to Gail Boone, reporter 

“ Demonstrations will be prac
ticed in orenaratien for the Coun
ty EUiminations.’ ’ said Gail Dem
onstrations for Countv Elimina
tions include 4-H Club activities 

American oledge will be led 
b> Karlan Gamble; .Motto, pledge 
and prayer by Andy Steohan. and 
Inspiration by Mary Jo Recdin.

Members are urged to b*» in 
attendance at this “ important 
meeting”

TTie Merkel Public Schools are 
•now in the orocess of canpleting 
the 1968 - 1960 school census, ac
cording tp Leon Walker, principal 
of the Merkel EUementany School, 
and census enumerator.

“ All school age children arc to 
be enumerated who were born 
either on or before Sept. 1, 1962," 
said Walker, ’ “nte enumeration al
so includes all children born after 
Sept. 1. 1950.”

Parents of pre - school children

who will begin school in Septem
ber. 1968. and will attend the Mer. 
kel Public Schools, are urged to 
contact Walker “ if their child has 
not been reported.”

Walker may be contacted at the 
.Merkel Elementary School

The school census is done an
nually “ about this time of the 
year,”  and completion may be 
speeded up with the cooperation 
of parents, said Walker

TT» board of directora of tk* 
Merkel Chamber of C on an em  
trikd this week, reviewed pMt ac
tivities. appointed a nominaliac 
committee for outgoing diredar 
members, disctisaod the Ufaniy. 
and began plana for the upconaag 
1968 Chamber ol Commerce ban
quet.

Board of directors whose terms 
expire are Pat Cypert. Max Mur
iel.’ . Johnny Cox. Members wiD 
alsc vote on a director to nil the 
place of Laston Pinch, who haa 
since moved away from Merkel.

Also a director will be voted to 
fill Jack Boone’s place, wlio haar 
sold his business in Merkel.

Other (Urectors are Ben Roh- 
ert Hicks. Bill Button. Ray Wilsoa 
and Lon McDonald.

CC president. Herman 
said that directors' ballots 
bs p'laced in the mail in the i 
future for members to chock 
return.

Members heard CC 
Johnny Cox. give a report on | 
activities which included post 
fice dedication participation, m 
mer recreation program, fun m 
Christmas parade, and 
Librao’ wok.

Cox explained that the Ubanr 
should be ready to open “ wAIbb. 
a few weeks.”

STUDENTS ‘LEARN BY DOING’ 
AT MERKEL ELEMENTARY

Students in the Junior High 
classes of the Merkel Elementary 
School .«oon find out that ’ ’all 
learning is not alwavs found in 
books.”

Junior high include.s grades five 
through eight, and Leon Walker

MBS Rodeo Qub 
Wins Trophies

The Merkel High School Rodeo 
Club participated in the Asper- 
mont High School Rodeo last 
month.

Terry Wozencraft represented 
the club in the cowgirls’ barrel 
race.

William Boyd and Randy Bond 
were both contestants in the calf 
roping.

Randy Bond. William Boyd and 
.foe Dudley made up the Wild 
0 )w  Milking Team. The team won 
recond place over about 20 other 
teams from other high schools. 
E!ach boy was presented a trophy 
«nd a large trophy for the high 
school.

HERE’8 WHERE OUR MONEY GOES — Merkel Elemeiitary Student 
Council president, Larry Hewitt, pre .ents school principal, I^on Walker, 
a check for $46.66 to be sent to the West Texas Rehabilitation Center. Each 
year students in the Elementary School hold fund raising campaigns for 
the WTRC, American Red Cross, and the March o f Dimes. (Staff Photo)

is principal of the elementary 
school.

Almost at the very beginning of 
school in Seotember, students be
gin hearing about student council, 
political rallies, candidates speech, 
es. projects and activities.

The Student Council, one of the 
strongest organizations in the 
Mcrke' Elementary School, begins 
work the first month of the school 
year

This year’s Student Council is 
composed of l.arry Hewitt, nresi- 
dent; Cindy McDonald, vice pres
ident; Shekon Ca.sat'V, fire chief; 
Rudy Castillo, assistant fire chief; 
Sheila Smith, secretary - treasur
er. and Debbie Teaff. reporter.

Before the student council is 
chosen, a polKical rally is held, 
where each candidate is allowed 
time for political soeeches A lot 
of learning about governmental 
policies come to each student 
through this participation, .said 
Walker.

TTie schools three main projects 
for the year are the Red Cross. 
March of Dimes «nd the West Tex. 
es Rehabilitation Center, h^ch 
class decides or a “ money-mak- 

project”  to earn mones’ for 
this contribution. Some of the 
tnopoy making activities include 
.selling candy, white elephant 
sales and popcorn sales

‘njis year’s contributions to each 
of the three organizations totaled 
$139 95. with the West Texas Re- 
haMlitation Center receiving $46 • 
66; American Red Cross, $46.65; 
and the March of Dimes $46 85.

Room representatives to the Stu

dent Council are S'eve Gentry, 
Liso Gregory, Steven West. Don
na UTiitc. Lee Ann Butman. Steve 
Shugart. Robbie Lambert and Ron
nie Sanford.

Also Pam Mashburn. Ronnie 
Hrlmes, Albert Castillo, Christ! 
Carpenter. Sheila Smith. Kerry 
Thames. Debbie Teaff and Mark 
Dudlc«y.

Special committees aro Safety. 
Hospitality and Benevolence, 
Health and Student Welfare. Hon
or Roll. Noon Recreation and l it 
tle Badger Tracks Column.

And they study too'
Along with the varioas worth

while activities that go on at Mer
kel Elementary, students meet 
in classes and complete assign
ments.

And they learn tool

“ We have a few more shelv 
to install, and room arrangeniaate 
t J be done in order to meet library 
specifications.”  said Cox.

A Library Committee, appoiato^ 
in October of 1967, consist et 
Leon Walker, chairman, and lb s . 
Ray Wilson, Mrs. Bobby DuBoaa. 
Mrs Jarrett Williams, and Joka- 
ny Cox

Tht Library will be stocked wAh 
.'PprrxL'natc’i.’ 3.000 books oa loas 
from the Abilene Public Library 
and also books donated by Merkel 
area people Staffing the library 
will be on a “ time contributiai 
plan.”  said Cox.

CC Banquet

Ip a late Wednesday m om iac 
ireeting. Carson appointed a baa- 
quet committee to choose loca
tion, time and speakers for the 
occasion.

Banouet committee consists of 
Ma> Murrell, chzurmen. and Bill 
Button, ticket sales; Ray Wilsoa. 
food and location; Mrs. Das« 
Brumbeau. pubiidty; Horace Hor- 
grovt. banquet facilities: Earl
Hughes, hospitality.

As-sisting Button on advanceif" 
ticket sales will be Kent Satter- 
whitr and David Gamble

Johnny Cox and John Hardeaty 
were appointed to work with 
Hughes on hospitality.

Carson announced that locatioB 
date and .speakers would be aa- 
nounced “ in the very near future."

DIRECTORS ELECTED 
AT ANNUAL BANQUET

The Merkel Riding Club (Brush- 
stompers met Thursday. Jan. 25. 
at the high school cafeteria for 
their annual banquet and basincss 
meeting

Terry Sue Woaencraft, daughter 
c f  Mr. and Mrs. Alvin WoiencraR. 
was chosen club sweetheart, and 
Karlan Gamble, daugNer of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Gamble, akemate 
sweetheart.

New directors elected were Cal
vin Wade. Kenny H o p «  and Al-

Sm  Photos Pay* Four TT.':s CdMns

vin Wozencraft. They replaced re
tiring directors Wilmer Ci i.swei. 
Tod McAninch aw' Monk Stowe. 
Other directors are John Boyd. 
J. D. Sandusky and L. J. Gray.

At a busiDc« meeting foUowinA 
the banquet, directors elected CWL 
vin Wade preaident, and Keaay 
Hogan, vice preeident.

A meeting of the (Ireclert  la 
scheduled for Tueaday, Feb. H-
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LEGAl. NOTICE ~
THE STATE 0  F TEXAS 

T* any Shariff or any Constabl* 
wMmu Hia Stata of Taxas — 
GREETING:

You are hert'by commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
txaenty . eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
fainted in Taylor County. Texas. 
Che accompanying citation. (A 
wlncii the herein below following 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATE OF TFA.AS 

TO- O urles Royce Franks, Sr 
Defendant. Greeting 

VOL' ARE Hi-mEBY COM- 
GIANDED to appear before the 
D wiarable Domestic Relations 
Chart of Taylor County at the

ALL

TYPES

OF

LNSITÎANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

LEGAL NOTICE

Lettuce...The Must in Sandwiches

Sandw iches are a basic  in American cu is in e . C onstitut
ing the main course of thousands o f m eals, the homemaker 
depends upon the endless variety o f sandw iches to add 
aparkla and ingenuity to her menus.

J u st as  tha frosting makes the ca k e , s o  lettuce make.s 
tho sandw ich . Crispy lettuce provides texture contrast, 
-vitamins, and minerals and aids in good d igestion . Its 
loireiy green hue g ives an extra plus in eye appeal, and 
Tbs d e lica te  flavor is com patible with just about any com 
bination you can name.

A marvelous new version o f the open sandw ich is  pre- 
msnted here. Crunchy lettuce and Russian dressing top a 
base o f  Roquefort ch e e se ; roast b ee f ro lls  com plete the 
b sarty , tasty d ish . Ideal dessert? How about a ju icy  fresh 
pssr or apple ao plentiful during this sea son ? C alorie  
«o o n te rs  w ill welcom e the idea . Remember lettuce and 
fresh  fruits are among the foods low est in ca lo r ie s , yet 
— ong tbs highest in flavor.

HEARTY SUPPER SANDWICH
V  cap butter 
I I  pound Roquefort cheese, 

, crumbled 
S  alicee rye breed

H pound thinly diced  
roaet beef

. 2 cupe ehredded lettuce 
It cup mayouneieu 
14 cup chili eauce 

Thoroughly blend together butter and cheese; spread 
•vasly on rye bread slices. Top 4 slices rye bread with 
M sst beef. Arrange lettuce <m remaining bread slioea. Com- 
bias msyottaaise and ohili sauce. Top IsUuc# with dress- 
iRg- Berra am opsa isos aaadwiohss. Makes 4 servings.

V i e ,  I  lOlOW WE'LL 
FIMO ONE BEfÖße L0N6 ..

Crossword Puzzle

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas h(.- filing a wn'ton answer 
at or before 10 o'cloci M »"f 
the first Monday next after tVe 
expiration of forty - two d -'- ; 
from the date of the i<suanct‘ < f 
this citation same being the ? 'h 
day of February .A D 1968, ‘ o 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in s.'>'d 
court, on the 10th day cf Janu.‘ y 
•A D 1988. in this cause. numN-»-- 
ixl 3847 on the docket of s - 1 1 
court and styled In Re: Jack.s t 
A'lncent Grace and Ha^el Maxire 
Grace. Plaintiff.

A brief statement of the natr'* 
of this suit is as follows, to-» ' : 
In Re .Adoption as is :nore fu’ . ’ 
showTi by Plaintiff's Petition cn 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not s e n e ’ 
within ninety days after the da e 
of Its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsened

The officer executing this » ’■'t 
shall oromptly sen e the same 
according to requiremen'.s of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rcets

Is-sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
•Abilene. Texas, this the 10th day 
i f  January .AD. 1988.
'Sea! ’

Attest R H ROSS Herk. 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy
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SE M  IT

Mrs. 0. A. Smith 
Dies at Age 91

Funeral serv ices for Mrs O A. 
Smith. 91. were held Wednesdrf/. 
Jan. 24 in Trent Methixlist Church 
with the Rev. Jim Shanv. par.'or, 
and the Rev. Tommy Bock. Ep- 
worth Methodi.sf Cburch in Abi
lene, officiating Burial was in 
the Garden of Memories in Trent 
under direction of Starbuck Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Smith, a pionwr Merkel 
resident, die«* Tuesd-vy at S'arr 
Nursing Heme in Merkel after a 
lengthy illness.

Bom Ada Ola Jennings Sept 4.

1876, in Paris, Texas, she moved 
to Merkel with her parents in 
1890 She married O. A Smith 
Aug 13. 1901, in Merkel They 
moved to Trent the .same year, 
where she Iivt*d until moving to 
Starr Nursing Home in 1W4 She 
was a mtvnber of the Methodist 
Church, and was a lifetime mem
ber of the Methodist WSCS.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Allen iMaurinc) Terry of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Lesley <Ara> 
Beasley of Trent; two half-bro
thers, Ross Jennings of Abilene, 
and Rayford Jennings of Phoenix. 
Ariz.; two nephews, Andy Baker 
of Merkel and Lee Baker of Pine 
Ridge, Ark.; three grandchildren

and five great - grandchildren.
Paltbearers were Ixmnie llal- 

brook, Clark Hamner, J M. Stowe. 
ti H McLeod and Dow William
son.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE
YO l R BEST BUY!

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

T.*p* and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phone m -4U 4
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1. Add on
2. Dines 30.
3. Anger 31.
4. Attach 32.
5. PubUc 33. 

speaking 35.
6. Parent 38.
7. Son of Seth 37.
8. Thorough- 40.

fare 43.
9. Strongly 

Savored 45.
10. Work for 47. 
12. Nimbus ^
14. Act 49.

Devoured 
Bird’s nest 
Sucking 
worm 
Fold over 
Vehicle 

Mark 
under “c”  
Seed bags 
Oust 
Bird 
Remove 
Rubs out 
Fathered 
Pedal digits 
Dance 
Musical 
quality ' 
Liberate 
Malay 
gibbon /
VMIU* A

were defeated by Tye 19-7 in a 
hard - fought game. The Bac’ger 
boys beat Tye 27-5 in a verv go«xl 
ram» at Tye Stenhanie Walker 
was high point girl with 5 points. 
Reuben Dela Cruz was high point 
boy with 7 points 

Danny Jones, son of the Rev. 
an«< Mrs. Kenneth Jones, has en
rolled in the eighth grade class. 
Welcome. Danny’

Stock rhews have been of much 
interest lately Gfivlon Boone. 4- 
H boy from Mrs Benson’s room, 
has recently been a winner of 
.several rilvbons with his hog. a 
heavy weight hamshire weighing 
220 pounds Gaylon showed to 7th 
plac' in the Merkel Stock Show, 
3rd in the Tavlor Countv Show, 
and 5th in the Regional Show The 
hog sold for $69 61 to the Taylor 
Ci'i'oty Farm Bureau 

Teresa Clemmer won 20th place 
in the Abilene Fat Stock Show 
with her sheen Beverly Gilmore 
won 8th and 9th with her sheep 

Suzie Rinev won two second 
places and one sixth place in the 
lamb division

Rusty Hi.llowTiV won two second 
places and a third place in the 
steer division.

i'fark D'idley wr.n a fourth place, 
a filth place am! a sixth place in 
the lan.b division.

A  PERSONAL 
IN V IT A T IO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To any Sh-iiff or any Constable 
vKitl'n the Stare ef Tetas —  
O REcT lxr-:

\',u i-re ; .reby corm-a-rted to 
C3u«e !o be published oner each 
vvr« k fiT fuiir consecutiv. ''cck.*-. 
the first iblicatio" tr b< at 
least twiirv eich' • av liefere 
the return day thereof in a news- 
papc" prn!«'i! T'.v'o- County. 
T«xas. ihe accom pan/nj cita- 
t'on. «f wh'ch thr i,‘ ;in  helow 
f .'iiow'in? -> a true copv 
CnAT'OV BY Pl'BLI 'TION 

THK STV F OF TF\..>
Ti: .l«'hn F. Bauer. P i- rdan’ .

^ r -  • • ' tn r» •

YOU .\KF H E P F lt COM-

MANDI D to appei r before the 
Hoivri-blc Domestic ¡ti-.i-Tions 
Ccurt of Taylor County at the 
(.¡i.rt’ Ui? thvieff. in rLi!ene, 
1 . .a . t'v li'uig a wrifen .•'ri.sv<ei 
s’ r: ht’ icre If» o 'er.-, ..M  (f 
t!c fust M n'av rext . ; « i  the 
(xair.nticn cf forty - > day.s
from the date cf the issuance cf 
thi- i:iaii. ii same bciivj i!' 4 day
' f M. rch \ 1» Ift&t. to :-i .1- ift s 
rititioM filed in .said cciir'. ' n th,* 
il ri.i ■ ! '..'.liaiv .A J 988. in
this cause, numbered 3850 cn the 
I l i e ’ ■ .-aid criii-t .'.'nl styled 
Cari yin r . y Itai-cr I’ ’ .?i'' ft. vs. 
J. ' r  p l etcild.l t

A brief statement of t- ,; nature 
(f f- '-  M.i’ is as follows. t,-wit.

I ndf and !)■ (endanl ;«■ ma'--
ried May Id ard . .irate I

;.| '■ T, \., ihildre.i wer-' 
lo T  Ilf li-i- marriage ¿.re no 
propc-rty has been accimuilated 
1 laintiif -! "s for divru e cn the 
.-.uun. .' vf cr-o! t <-ainu

- I’l -c fiii V sh iwn . V Plain- 
tifi's retiti " on file in thi- suit.

Ii cita'ion is not -c;-.. ! with
in ninety days after G-'? rtrte of

- uanic. It shall be n'urned 
iirscrvc.i.

rhf office’- executing Ih'.- writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to re.';iiiieii-'en',s <f law. 
and the r. and.atts her-*« and 
n,. ke due return as the l:vv di
rects

I 1 1 d and given uncer n v hand

LITTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

By M ES  REPO RTERS

Mrs Fisher's third six weeks 
lienor roll included Cecelia Wade, 
fiherry Bratcher. Ronnie Sanford. 
Carolyn Brady. Roseann Xoster. 
Debbie Fincher and Mary Kath
ryn Cy-pert.

At the baiketball g.nme Thurs
day night the .Merkel Badgerettes

7,01

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 E(iwar«h 928-4N3

Perhaps you’ve never entered our bank. 
That means we’re strangers. You haven’t 
met us . . . and we haven’t had the plea
sure of meeting you.

If you’ll accept this invitation, you’ll 
find our staff as friendly and helpful as 
w e’ve always claimed.

It’s even possible that we can help you 
and you can help us.

Come in and get acquainted.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATI0N.YL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
M*mb«r Fe6tra\ Deposit Insuranc« Corp.

4s* \

Now! •I*«» 04 IlCtUlfrCt

Impala V8 Sale!
You can get an Impala V8 Sport Coupe/ 4-Door Sedan or on Impalo 

StotionWogonspecially equipped with popular equipment at solesovings.

Choose the Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), roomy 4-Ooor Sedan, two- or th:«e-seat Impala Wagon.

and t' -C* .1 ( f said court .Abi-
k '.e. Tcxi.c this the 19 l ay of 
.■f": ..r> .A D l'4o<'t.
I Seal'

.Attest: R H. KOSS C erk, 
Iionicstic R« Jiitions (. i rt 
T. V or f'ounty, 7c,-cs 
Mv M-rit Gil. i'e- i ‘ y.

47 4tc

4-H Club Member 
Studies Bread

'The bread and cereal group wrs 
explmwi by Margo McAlister, w-ith 
the liisistance of her leader. Mrs 
Ti'mmv VcAllLster. Monday. Jan. 
29, in their home

Th, values in bread and cereal 
foods w-ere disctis«e«i and banana- 
nut bread vvs made Margo serv
ed the bread to her parents and 
g-ardparents.

Flans were made for the next 
meeting

Foi a limited time only, your Chevrolet dealer Is offering four popular Impala V8 models specially 
equipped at a savings. Additional savings are available on three popular packages of equipment.

Mack’s Qeaners
Your Dry Cleaner 

Is Your Clothes 
Best Friend

Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

I v e iy  Impala V8 sal# car 
has for added baawty 
and protection:
'Whitewall Tires 
Front Fender Lights 
Appearance Guard Group 
(includes door-edge guards; 
color-keyed floor mats, front 
and rear; front and rear 
Pumper guards on coupes 
and sedans, front bumper 
guards on wagons)

Pick this package fo r 
parform anca and 
additional savingtl
Big 327-cubic-inch 275-hp V8 
Powerglide Automatic 

Transmission

Pick this package fo r 
pow er assists and 
additionol savingsl
Power Steering 
Power Brakes

Pick yoursalf a package 
of convonionce and 
additional savingsl
Power Steering 
Power Disc Brakes 
Comfortilt Steering Wheel

Ba smart. Ba sure. Buy now at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

L
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Yes, you save more 
on your total food list 
when you shop 
WII^SON’S STORE- 
WIDE SAVINGS.
Cut your food costs 
w ith these exceptional 
values.

lOW PRICES
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATIJRDAY-FEB. 1 -2 -3

COFFEE IMPERIAL OR HOLLY (Limit One)

1-Lb.
.... Can

2-Lb.
.. Can

Mead’s .. 3  Cans

DEL MONTE
: r e a m  s t y l e

503C an ....2 fcr

DEL MONTE

14-Oz. B ot... 2  for

Folger's
BISCUITS 
CORN 
CATSUP
Snowdrift ‘̂ 59
PEAS 
PEARS
Wesson Oil » 49

29 S U G A R  Í  49
AMERICAN BEAUTY

C SPAGHETTI DINNER 8-Oz.Pkg.
-F  R  E E—

LOLLIPOPS 
BALLOONS 

BADGES
FOR ALL THE KIDS

3 9 t

2  for 2 5 ^

Mission 
303 Can

Del Monte 
303 Can

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5-Ib.
.bag

25-lb. 
... bag

BACON Swift’s
Worthmore

ROAST
Choice Chuck... Lb. 5 5 <

Shoulder Round Lb. 6 5 (

u. 49*
FRfSH GROUND BEEF.. -... . . . . . . . . . .3U »
.MERKEL LOCKER SAUSAGE - 2 U»
MARKET SLICED ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA Lb. 49

5-LB. 
BAG

D 0 0 8  L O V K

LEAN RED MEAT

KEN-LRATIOli
It nouriolioo complotoly |

2 for 29c

ALL-SWEET

OLEO fi

SW IFTS

V I E N N A S
3 9 «

DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE 12-Oz.
Can

PATIO BEEF

ENCHILADAS 'Pkg.

FOREMOST

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E

2 5 «

a-.

12-OZ.
CTN.

BLl E

CHEER
KING 
SIZE .

$1.00
COMET

C L E A N S E R
2 REG. 2 5 c

S IZ E ________

T F \  \S

TANGERINES Lb.
RUSSET

SPUDS----- a-Lb-Bag
RED ROME

APPLES-------- lb.
RADISHES

OR ^
GREEN ONIONS__________ L  FOR

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE
r v_a

^Wc Use 
H O W V

5< f vice n.N'

L .

"VVhere Customen Send Their Friends'*

T\VO D ELIV ER IES DA ILY  at lOUK) a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Phone S2S.5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMroNS

!l
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL yim ADs|

fljM  iwMmwtn tmr Ht« first fowr Ma m . C scsm  sf 4 Him«  will b* cn«rged mf tlM rat* of S cantt par warA 
■  «a  raawtfi abtainad an H*a fir»f imarfian. wa wM run it fraa tha «acand lima.

Card af T^anka: $1.5# far tha firt l M words, $c par word for aact* additianal word.
Cash in ayanca, tmlass an accawnt is airaady asfabiisftad.

M O nC S al typaprapbical or ofHar arrors must ba pivan bafara tha sacand insartion ar daim s for ra- 
ftnds or axtansion will not ba racopnizadL

-  Miscellaneous -
ro R

MOMTHEVrS and 
CSMETERV CIUBLNU 

■ . A. (9arg) NOSTES 
t«M H r n i^  Dr. 
Marttrl, Trxaa - For Sole -

MAdO.MC M flinvtu
Stated Meeting of Mer- 

, kel Lodge No TIO on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

d  7 ;so pm . Visitors welcome. 
Manbers urged to attend.

ALLEN MORGAN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sac'y.

FDR SAI-E — Heavy springs r"d  
mattress, full hed si7c Also f - o 
rccasional chairs. Call Mrs. .R. 
M Ferguson. MCC-SCOT. 48 2tc

FOR S.ALE — Registered Hereford 
heifer s'earlinc Have papers. 

* Call Bill Hatlcv at ‘ 28-5741 .-̂ f- 
ter 4 D m 48 I*p

n S )  A NFW WELL DR1LL- 
■ > 7  Aa old wall cle&nad 
0NI7 CaU Robert HlcglDA
B-SM Also sell and mstnll 
i l> 7 «n i Pumpa 51-tfe

REALTÀ CARE -  For free fa
cial or information on skin care, 
call Emnui Shugart, t»28-5it27. or 
Betty Satterwhite. 928-58̂ 5 
Mary Kay. 44 4tn

FDR SALE — Lo\e'\ three bed
room house, olumbed for wa.sh- 
er and dryer, ga.'iiace di.sposal. 
.Mtacheri garace. well, forced, 
good location Shown bv anpcint- 
ment only 923 5 ' 2 after 5 d  m.

43 2tp

RT.ANTFJ) — Need listing.-, of 
farms and homes. L. H Mc.Ad- 
en. Real Estate 4*i tic

Gr\Tl your child an eaual chance 
with Childcraft and World Book 
988-5712 47 4tp

ir.ANTF'D — Domestic help Call 
928-5375 before 7 30 a m . or 
after 5 n.m 48 2tp

lADUlS WANTED — Make im to 
81 B8 oer hour doing «imolc sew
ing in (Vour spare time Wri'e 
Jamster Indu.«?ries. Inc. IhCi ^sh- 
iDun. Saiilt Ste Mane. Mich. 
Zip 49783 48 3tC

FOR SAIJl — Pla-sfic couch and 
chairs, tan. Call 928-5294 47 2*p

a n t i q u e s

WANTED — Ijocal male adult to 
fill opening in this area contact- 
mg Farmers and Ranchers Per
manent with goo<' nay — No ex- 
perienc« necessarj- Write P O 
Box 4“ 1 in Clyde Texas or call 
OB 3-48.S1 in .Abilene frem 9 
a m. to 12 noon -13 2tc

» :  gftstlf:, b e  k in d  to that
expers!\e carnet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pocer $1. Bullock Hardware. 
9a8-5.31C 48 Itc

TRLCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
truck-s. new and used parts, we 
always have *mm 20 to 40 
truck.*. 15 to 20 s-^m.i-trailcrs in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

GARAGE SALE Thursday and 
Friday 1212 So 10th Golf clubs, 
iras xtos’e. formals, drapes, 
dathing. shoes 48 Up

- For Rent -
FDR RENT — Two bedroom 

houise tile bath, floor furnace, 
ptambed for wasber, fenced in 
bpck yard, car port Call Fred 
Starbuck 47 tic

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

% CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEAAMER 
m-S437

Clammar Manumant Works 
1101 Sa. 9th

Abilana Phono — OR 3-8M1

t e :
-------------------------

»RESS ASSOCIATION

The M e rk e l  M ail
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT

E.stabli.shed 1889

Pablithad waalily at 91« N. Sacand St., Markal, Tsias 
AMwad at tha Post Office at Marfcol, Taxat 7953« at tacond clott maM.

art erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

tka newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to Ibo 
attwatioa of the publiaber.

Far Clottifiad Rotas: Saa WANT AO Sactian.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; S3 M Per Year

Mambsr af tha Taxas Prats Astaciation 
and Waa* Taxot Praas Aaaaciatian.

B L A IN E  B R U M B E A U ..............................Editor
D A V B  B R U M B E A U ............................. Pablinher

FOR RENT—Two UHlroom hou e, 
clean, plumbed for washer. 
Reasonable rent North FM 
Road 128 on school bus route. 
Mrs C K Russell. 928-5108

37 tie

FOR S.AI.E — Dinette set. table 
and 4 chairs, practically new 
Call 928 .5294 47 2tp

FOR S.LLE — U'^righ* piano — 
walmit cabinet and bench in 
excellent cond iion at 1110 Bar- 
row Street, .\bilene. OR 3-2330

47 2tp

FOR SALI-1 — 1 set cf baby moon 
hub caps. brand new. ne\er 
h,een used .*till in box T V y "  ili 
fit a I960 to 1985 Conair. Con- 
tact Murrx- B<t ’^’ at thè n-Nt 
office or 407 Locu.st. 47 2tp

FDR S.AIJv — Wagon am hiig- 
g\- wheel, hub. clocks and lampK. 
Freeman s Cafe. Trent, Texa.^

47 4tc

CARO OF THANKS

TO thosf :  w h o  E.XPRESSED 
their sympathy in so many beau
tiful and practical ways during our 
recent bereavement, we extend 
ou. heartfelt thanks And also 
our appréciât rn  to Dr W T Sad
ler and nursing staff at the Starr 
Nursing Home

The family of Mrs O A. .Smith 
Ora and Ltsle>' Beasley 
Maunne and Allen Terry

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ts any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State cf Texee — 
GREETING:

Yoi' are hereby commanded to 
caii.se to be miblirhcd once each 
week fer four <xnsecut;ve weeks, 
(he first publication to be at least 
twenty . eigh* days before the re
turn d.'(V thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas.

eccomnanying citaticn. of 
wlrch (ho herein below following 
is a tru« ctpy

CITATION BV PIDLICATION 
THF iTATi: OF TF'X.V?

TO Betty .Jern Guidry, Dcfend- 
ar.t. Greeting:

VOL ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDFD to arhf.’ r before the 
Hoiwrable Dumestic RelaUrns 
Court cf Taylor County at the 
Courth"use thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
af er before 10 e'cleck .A M of 
the first Mond.ny nnet efte- the 
expiration rf forty - two davs from 
the cate of the i.sMiance of this 
cdation. same being the 11 dav of 
.March A D. 19f8. t'' Plpintiffs 
Petdiop filed in said court, on 
the 10 d.'i’ of November A.D. 1967, 
in this cause, niimberei 3T3 on 
the dccket of .said court and styl
ed Rolle* Jake Guidry, Plaintiff, 
vf Betty Jean Guidry, Defend
ant.

A brief statement of the nature 
cf this suit is as follows, to - wit: 
P laint iff and Deferdnnt wei e mar- 
rie-* or cr about D?c 27, 1£35 and 
became separated on or about 
July 10. 1966 Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on ground of tniel treat
ment No chill’  was b-'m of this 
marriage and there is no cem-

%  '

i

TERRY SUE VVOZENCRAFT 
. . . riding club sweetheart

%

'.♦«y

.s a

KARLAN GAMBLE 
alternate club sweetheart

numity property to be adjudicated, 
as is more fully show by Plainliff's 
Petition on Hie‘in this suit.

If this citation is not sen'e.1 
within ninety days after the date 
c f Its issuance, it shall be returned 
unsen ed.

, The officer exectiting this writ 
.shall promptly ser\e the .*anie 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
knake due return as the law di
rects.

Lsued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 25 day of

January A.D. 1968. 
iSealt
I

Attest: R. H ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taykr County. Texas 
By Marie Gil). Deputy

8 4tc

Gets Promotion
ABILFNE -  John R. Wilson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs A. O. Wilson 
Ft ., of 1147 Housing Project. 
Pharr, Tex., has been promoted to 
staff sergeant in the U. S. Air

Force. i j i ' )

Sergeant Wilson is an autopilot 
repairman at Dyess AF'B. Tex. Ho 
is a member of the Strategic Air 
Command.

His wife. Donna, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rine/ 
of 1506 Heath St., .Merkel

The sergeant racently refumed 
from a tour of ciity at U-Tapao 
Royal Thai AFB. Thailand.

A graduate of Pharr . San Juan- 
Almo High School, he attended 
McMurry College, Abilene.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, FEB. 3 

5 PM
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING 

North 2nd and Kent

Sponsored By;
»»

MERKFX OPTIMIST CLUB
GENE STEW'ART -  Auctioneer 

PROCEEDS TO BE USED FOR BOYS’ WORK

E V E R Y O N E  I N V I T E D

Gift Suggestions
FOR^OUR

Ladies’ Purses
THE COLOR, THE STYLE 

FOR THE OCCASION

$2-99 & Up
Ladies’  Shoes

NEW SPRING STYLES 
NEW SPRING COLORS

$3J)9 & Up

LITTLE GHU^ AND INFANTS

Dresses
BRIGHT AND NEW 

FOR SPRING

$2-99 & Up
PHONE

Ladies’ Dresses
ADI) ONE TO YOUR 

WARDROBE
$9.77 & Up 
Men’s Suits

BY STYLEMART 
VALUES TO $69.95 

TAILORED TO FIT BETTER

$ 3 8 .8 8  & Up 
Men’s Shoes

LATEST STYLEi '
FOR SPRING

$8.99 & Up 
BOOTS-BOOTS-BOOTS
WESTERN — WELLINGTON 
ROUGH OUT — SAFETY TOE 

COWBOY

Beys’ __ $5-99 & Up
Men’s  _ _ $14.99 & Up

Men’s Jackets
WARM — RAIN REPELLANT

$6.99 & Up 
213

928-5612 C r ü w j 'o r d  S  e d w a r d s
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TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
MEMBERSHIP WEEK 
IS JAN. 29 FEB, 4

AUPTIN (Sol.) — Governor John 
Connal'iY has designated the week 
t f  Jan. 29 to Feb. 4 as “ Farm Bu
reau Membership Week”  in Tex
as.

The neriod officiallv kicks off 
the Texas Farm Bureau's state
wide I9i8 drive for new mcm- 
1'ers. The TFB, trow fourth larg
est stale Farm bureau in the na
tion, with 104.5.S.3 member fami- 
I'es. has a goal of 112.000 mem
bers for 1968

In hL« proclamation, the Gov- 
im or paid tribute to the produc
tivity of today’s farmer and 
rancher, saying that our high 
s’ anfiard.*" of living is. in oart due 
to agricultural efficiency.

Here are excerpts from hls'proc- 
lamation;

‘ ‘Agriculture is vital to the eco
nomic well • being of this State 
and Nation. About 40 per cent of 
ell Texans depend upon agricul
ture. either directly or indirectly, 
for their livelihood.

“ Operating under a system of 
freedom, and rosse‘ sing know
how and the late?t in technology, 
the American farmer is the pro
ducing marvel of the world. Be- 
c.nuse it  this, the average family 
spends less than one - fif'h of its 
income for food. Americans en- 
ioy the highest standard cf living 
the worl '■ has ever known, in 
'»art, because of the farmers' ef- 
ficienfc.

“ Farmerr and ranchers, through 
their organized efforts, have 
sought a voice in State affairs in 
order tc secure social, economic, 
and educational imnrovemenU for 
those who make their living from 
the soil.”

CUSSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

HemisFair ’68 
To Boost Economy

The econemy of Texs will get 
e mult' - million dollar bcoct this 
year through direct spending cf 
vis ’err tr HemisFair ’6C.

More than fiOO Texas feurists 
development leader« were told 
at the Governor’s annual Toiirir* 
Conference in Austin that *2P5 mil
lion will be snent outside of Hem
isFair by fair visitors during the 
six . month run.

Jim Gaines, chief ex*'''iifi’ e ot. 
ficer of the In'cnnational exoo«'- 
lion, also said tho state itself will 
gain upwards of *18 million from 
new spending.

“ There is no way that yru c?" 
get to HemisFair without travel
ing through a lot of Texas — both 
going and coming.”  Gaines said. 
“ The average out of state vi.sitfrr 
without any side trins will travel 
nearly 800 miles of Texas’ great 
highway system, spending $165 
million on just his car, on food, 
drink and lodging as he goes”

Gcv. Connal'i,’ said due to Hem- 
siFair, Texas tourism is expected 
to be at an all time high, perhaps 
even bigger that it will be in 
1969.

BADGER TALES
Bv DEBI CORDER

THE TEXAS FORTS TRAIL COMES 
‘MIGHTY CLOSE’ TO MERKEL AREA

■Í.

Six weeks an ' mid ti.m  Us s 
art O'er and n'’v  c '” ’ ail 
breathf aeain I '’ s hard tc believe 
- ~r whr't sene^’ p" h' ŝ sHr-oed 

c,«nc'ially ii you’re a sennr 
K'-.veve . Icr the rrmFln’n" part 
ef tho year, there are rnn-i’ 
thing.'- to look forward tc. If you 
arc in the band. ” ou car look for
ward to the Interscholastic Leag- 

Con*?«t, -.vhlch will ly' Ueld 
i.e-r at Merkel this vear, and la
te- the to /il»iresa  All the 
other Interscholastic League 
everts arc cemirg op too. such 
or oral readings, essay writing, 
and play*.

nK  cast of the UiI.L clay has 
beer nracticing since September, 
and arc “ bound and determined”  
tc place first this year!

Last Wednesday, the Future 
Homemakers met in *he audito
rium for their monthly meeting. 
The school counselor, Mr. Bayd

Kaye* was jn c-ha/H *f pro
gram. aiKrgavt a talk on the job 
, and fhe jmpoitnce
cf a college educatwn.’* 

f'e^iors have s’ arted making 
,. - r —  f - -  thpj,. ggnjor trin to the 
I.e.-risFair in San Antonio. Satur- 
d . e bake .sale, nut a tittle mon- 
 ̂ in ‘ Se seniors’ bank (By the 

way, if you are a senior and do 
r olen tc attend the fair, you 

still obligated to help raise 
n >ney for those who want to go.)

Last Friday night, for those of 
you who missed the games, they 
•-»en* certainly exv-iting. ‘The girls 
'.vrr thej’ came by nearly thirty 
points. The B team was victo- 
rir-i*- atsn. The b i's lost bv one 
point, which of course disappointed 
v,«ciyonc, especi.sHy-'dhem But 
what’s a point to Roscoe, any
way? Better luck next time.

CALHOUN SPEAKS 
FOR RE-ELECTION

One of the 10 Travel Trails an
nounced Jan: 17 in Austin, by- 
Gov. John Connally at the third 
annual Go\ernor’s Touri.st Devel
opment Conference was the Texas 
Foits Trail, which concerns a 
pertion of the Merkel area.

The Texas Forts 'Trails is a 608 
mik journey and forest.« listed on 
itht trail are Fcrt Richardson in 
•lacksbcro: Fort Bi'lknap in Young 
County near Newcastle; Fort Grif. 
fin north of Allwny. Fort Phan- 
iem Hill north cf Abilene, Fort 
Ctiadhourro in Coke Countv, Fort 
Concho in San Angelo. Fort Mc- 
Kave’ t roar Menaid and Fort 
Mason, near Ma.«on

Fort Richrdson. located at the 
.«tuth end of Det»ot Street in down
town Jack.sboro. was built in 1867 
as the most ncrtherlv in a chain 
c f military posts occupied by the 
lU.S Cavalry to halt Indian raid«.

During the ISTC.s Fort Ilichard- 
.«on wa.s occupied by General Ron
ald McKenzie and was the larg'-s' 
tnilitary *h's* in th«> United Sttis 
from 1870-1873, It was abandoned 

1876
Fcrt Ma.son, biiih in 1851, lies 

one mile north of Mason at the 
•junction of U S. 377 and Tiie

fort was well estab!i.«hed in 1855 
and used to quell attack« by Co- 
riianchc, Kiowa and Linan-Apache 
Indians. The fort was closed Li/ 
the Army in 1869.

Leaving Mason, the Forts Trail 
tra’ -eir ®’‘ afo High'v.iv 2’' to Me
nard and nearby Fort McKpve*t. 
Ifjcated 18 miles wc<d on State 
Highwav 2'’ and seven miles south 
C-* k'anr. Road 864. This fort con
tains 17 buildings that are not in 
rubble.

Fort CoP'-hc is Inr-it/id \n 
Angelc Built about 1871, it was 
first occupied by oart of the 4 h 
Cavalry from Fort Cha<I‘'"vcne 
which had been rbandonerl be
cause cf W3i.e- s’Kiny fadure. 
For*. Concho 'vas finallv ordered 
abandoned in 'JiT

Frr* Charibciirnt. i.s located in 
northeastern Cc’>'c 12
rrile;: northms' of Boon'o The 
fort was estab!i«hed in October 
of I8it. for the 8*h U S Cavalry. 
The land is in private evnership.

of tl’e orifi.-’ al buildings are 
still .-tanding.

Fort Ph;.ntcrr Hill is 14 miles 
north of Abiicne ahhouph very 
few building'- remain. It was es- 
fablisht*d in 1C51 and .«erved as an 
important link in the frontier dc-

fen.se« that reached from the R ”  
River to the Rio Grande The 
'«ite was llsio u.scd as a s-aticn tn 
the Butterfield O’.erland mail 
route.

Fifteen miles north cf A!b?ny 
nr US. 233 .«ta.-ids Fort Griffin, 
now p state hi«torical nark and 
heme of t,hr state - c'.vncd herd of 
longhorn <ijfUe Fcrt Grifrn was 
es*abli.«hed in 18C" *c rep'ace 
Fort Bclknpn. whkh *vas beirg 
abandener' Fort Griffin ar it« 
troops nlayed an act^'e f ! "  in 
campaigns a^ains* the !'-'’ i.ans 
on the Staked Plains of the t’cv ’ s 
Panhandle. TTie fort wps aband
oned in the spring of 1881.

Fort OeiiMM*̂  was ennoli«)-cd 
ir IP") ond f* s't'ip'ed tb.re? mile« 
south of .Newcastle in Veung C c " -  
1 T.ne fcrt is o'wncd by the ccun- 

ty and is within a 2C - acre c-un 
ty recrca'iona' .and h s ’ erier' 
park. Fort Belknpp was c.-'c cf 
the largest military n'-y's j-j \ r -h  
Ttxa,'- nricr to tl]  ̂ Civil War. The 
fort was abnndcneri cn 'c  h  ’ *̂9, 
recccupied bv the Army in tgfT. 
ouf aba.-’ dcntd again that same 
year. Belknap, the fir«* coun'y 
seat of Young County, gre'v up 
arcumt the fort.

Cotton Research 
Given

®^AMVOPD -• Cn**on research 
bv fcTerpI and s*afe

n • C ??’»'’•*• rf
rcs»ar-*i of the National Co'ton 
■Co-'pci!. in « ro-''--*
-• »hr .annual Bo’i'vidc Cr'ton

f.-e«T« he’«-’. roce''*ly in Hot
r . _

Xhe N'c'C’ rrs'’ '‘ ’-'-h '»i'-prto- t-’d 
■•hr ropfr’-ence that t*'e cottc" in- 
dus»r'.’ "'ill ha- r »r s’ e" u" ef*̂ '-"*«

r''»a'n i'*--at ftip- ; if it
cp’"-pr j»«: o-'-»’ '-r' h'ini«.

The 1?68 re«carch nr: gram out-
w. .1,,, f..i ,ppc of -hp cotten 

?r*p af
i*- Charles Stcnholm rf ‘'»om^o'-d. 
’ nrtu-»es in maicr prea«- cf re
search. phis a s'ieci-*’ hipd fo" 
rp.ten's and misoelJaneoi's i.ems. 
Dr Buck told the grcun at Hot

The research *'» ** '■ '
on in all 14 major cotton produc
ing states and in research cen»ers 
in ether parts of the United 
States, including one in Great 
Britain.

Merkel Woman’s 
S'ster Dies In 
Morton, Texas

Funeral services for Mrs Ma- 
blc Jerden. sister of Mrs O. R. 
Douglas of Rt. 2. Merkel, were 
’•r’d Mond.', . Jan. 22 in Mortoo, 
Tex

Mrs Jerden. 83. died January 
Tf' in the Morton Hosnital. after a 
lengthy illness.

SLe was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Morton and had 
been a Sunday School teacher for 
nnoro than .sixty five years.

M- and Mrs. DougIa.s attended 
the funeral.

•rf
• v,-*-- K»,- -,.o- horn »0 Mr and 

(Mrs. Elrrol Rutledge Wednesday,
■ • in Ucndriclt Memcriai 

r iT l'a ! in Arlene The young 
:«p  «Vi'S name;) Jeel Allan, and 

r 'v'lirids, IC rurces.
M” an-) Mrs Rutle «iho 

” • I" VbLene .were former resu 
• rf Merkel.

Slate-«:»' grandnarents are Lt.
'  ol. and Mrs. O. C Sho*j«e Jr., rf 
f pme'en, Vn Paternal gra.ndpar- 
rr* is Mrs. Pete Rutledge of Mer
kel.

Greatgrandparents are Mr. and 
O. C Fhou.«'?. Abilene, and 

Mrs Modell bxff. Merkel A great- 
great-grandmother, Mrs. W. J. 
Bicknell. lives in Trent

“ 7 kRso n a l s~
H 1. Griffin rf Me-kel has re

turned from a vioit in Waco with 
l i i  hrethe'. K. G. Griffin, who is 
in c re.st home there.

FVank W Calhoun, S*ae Repre 
eenUtivt for District 42-F has 
#onnaJly filed for re - election with 
th f County Democratic Chai«man 
aiHl paid his atatutory fHing fee

Calhoun has Tiled his candidacy 
in th< Democratic Primarv to be 
held May 4th for the office of 
State Representative, District 62, 
Place 2

In formally filhig for re • elec
tion Calhoun said: “ Mv service 
to tixis district in the 60th Legis- 
iature has further convinced me 
ct  the Q-68t needs of the people 
o f a«r state in the fields of public 
education, industrialization, wn- 
Her resources, tourism and fiscal 
lesponsibility. Ba.«ed on mv rec
ord I am asking the citizens of 
District 62 to allow me to repra- 
sent their interests in the 61st 
Legislature and to work with them 
for a greater West Texas.”

Representative Calhoun said 
that he would issue a formal state-

, FRANK W. CALHOUN
. . .  on District 62 ballaf

ment in the near future setting 
kmt his views and qualificatiooa in 
greater detail.

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

EDITO R 'S N OTE —  Latfors fo 
the editor <le net necessarily •*- 
press the view ef the edMer nor 

f this paper. Bwt The Merfcel 
Mail will contimte fo run letfori 
te the editor as long as sem e are 
net liable, in goed tacte. and they 
must be signed.

MOD Chairman 
Says Thank You
Desr Editor;

Being chrirman of the Mother’s 
March of Dimes for the Merkel 
areo is ^  gratifyin«« experience, 
when workers and contributors 
are ST readv wrth their time and 
crn»rilMrtk>ns

This year our Mothers’ March 
trfaled almost $500.(X) and we be- 
lic"-e that the success is due to 
dedicated workers and generous 
c-ptribirtors

For this I say thank you
Merkel has alwsvs "erm e 

through”  during contribution time 
for worthwhile organizations, and 
this was another one.

Thank vou again, volunteer 
workers for the time you gave to 
make- this drive so successful.

Since-ely.
.MRS LARRY WHITE
Mother«’ March chairman

Former R esident. 
Enjoying Paper ,
Dear Et’ itor;

Today we received our third 
■weekly cor<7 cf The Merkel Mail 
and we want you to know how 
much we are enjoying it.

My childhood and a part of my 
young life was spent in the Mer- 
ke’ area — on the Divide. Need
less to say, that part of the coun
fry is some of the best in the 
land, and ceriainK' some of my 
most pleasant memories are of 
rny childhood there. TTie people 
end the everts of that area are 
still of much interest to me and 
I do deeply appreciate your lo
cal news.

It ha.« been a great privilege 
and pleasure for ils to make an 
annua! visit up there almost ev
ery year for .some time Now that 
I am retired we ha 'e been aWe 
to spent! more time there oh our 
visitf and it ia a most enjoyable 
time for us.

Sincerely.
JOHN M HAMPTON
3737 29th Street
Port Arthur, Texas 77640 •

Shop All 3 Stores 
Daily 9:30-6:00 

Thursday 9:30-9:00
»•a-r*.

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

608 MILE JOURNE^i' — The lonf? FtJrts Trail passes thi-ough 
the counties of Brown, Coke, Comanche, Eastland, Erath, 
Jack, Jones, Mason, McCullough, Menard, Palo Pinto, Run
nels, San Sliha, Schkichejf, Shackalfoi*d,* Taylor, Throclonof^

Ion, Tom Green and Y'oung. Research shows that 70 to 80 per 
cent of a national sample o f vacaltioners indicated they are pri
marily interested in the presence of historic sites in planning 
their vacation.

ON t h e  OO —  Jennifor’s Co«t Shift styfod 
Dscron/Cottoo. Will tab« you wiywlMrg.
Choosg from Fink, BUick, Yallow, Navy, Qraan. BlUR 
SlZEBc 7-17— 8-18 $ ia 7 5

in «sqr

1

■ Í
jTLÍkS«. Í». 1
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HOME DEMONSTRATION CLL'BS
Compere Club

The Compere Home r>emons!ra- 
lion Club met Thursdav. Jan 25 
in the home of Mrs Ah Miin’ er Jr 
for a regular mtHAing Presi(k*nt 
Mrs. Don Adair pre>iding at the 
business mtvtinj,.

The melting was ooi'nei with 
the Suggestions for Coniimted 
U virg.”  biMng read in unis<m A 
“ name the States" game was play
ed.

Roll call was aaswered with 
“ Something 1 tmjoy eating when 
1 was a child. ”

The council renort was gixen 
by Mrs Hunter followeii by com
mittee reports, and the reading 
and adopting of committie recom
mendations

The program. ’ Appetizing Dish.

es from Left Overs," was given 
by Mrs Hunter.

Refreshments were served to 
member's and guests.

Stith Club
Tht Stith Home Demonstra

tion Club met Wednesday. Jan 
24 at the Stith Community Center 
for a luncntsin and ht'ard a pro
gram on “ a|>petizing dishes made 
from k-ft overs

Opening prater was by Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones Mrs Wade Shaw. 
hostes.s. gave the devotional, and 
Mrs Ray Perry was recreational 
leader

Club nresident. Mrs. Curtis Cly- 
l»im . presided at the business 
meeting Roll caU was an-swered 
wup .Something I enjo>ed eat-

NEW SPRING STYLES 
ARRIVING DAILY!

,1 iiÍ
V

Í
It' f ’-

■ h

Come in and see our new spring styles 
and colors in

Bobby Brooks • IJllian Russells
Ann Murrays • Edwill
Nelly Dons • Claire Tiffany

B R A G G ’ S
“ Exclusive But Not Expensive”

MERKEL

ing when I was a child "

.Mrs A'emon Hudson won the 
hostess gift and Mrs Paul Brad
ley was welcomed “ back to the 
club after being absent for sever
al months.”

Nine members were present

Gcodman Club
The Goodman Home Demonstra

tion Club met January 2fi in the 
home of Mrs Dan Butler for their 
regular meeting

Mrs Mvian Winters asked the 
opening prayer. Mrs De*nnis Bid- 
ler gave the council reoort and 
roll call was answered with ’ ’Some 
thing I enjoyed eating when I 
was a child."

Club members participated in a 
program of “ appetizing dishes 
from leftovers”

Refreshments were served to 
elev en members and four v isitors. 
and one new member.

Mrs. Luev Ford•m

Visits in Lamesa
Mrs Lucy Ford of .Merkel spent 

four days last week in l-imesa vis. 
•ting her brother. Jim Bridges, 
who is a patient in the Medical 
\rt  ̂ Hosoital.

Bridges, a former Merkel res
ident. has been in the hospital for 
six weeks and is "slightly improv- 
ed “

A l’STIX — Political candic^ntes 
have only a few mote days to 
make un their minds whethe'r they 
arc going to have a .share of the 
action in the s'.am - bang 1%8 
race.s

Already the governor's column 
is jammed with impressive Dem
ocrats who inclutie former State 
Rep Dolnh Bri.scoe Jr., former 
Atty Gen Waggoner Carr, Sec
retary of State John Hill, former 
U S. Deouty .Ambassador to 
Vietnam Eugene .M Locke, radio 
executive Gordon McLendon, in
surance executive Pat O'Daniel 
and Lt. Gov Preston Smith.

Pri-'cor ir from La aide Carr 
and Smith are from Lubbock Hill 
i.s from Hous'on. I.ocke. McLen
don and O'Daniel are from Dalla.«

Republicans oromi.se a candi
date or two for governor — may- 
be three — in their own primary 
•AIread,y announced is Dallas .At
torney John Trice.

While the srxitlight will be on 
the Democratic governor's race 
in the May 4 primary, there will 
be action in the lieutenant gov
ernor's contest also where House 
Speaker Ben Barnes faces eppo- 
sition from State Rep Den Glad
den of Fort Worth.

Court races have brought forth 
the following candidates;

For Supreme Ccor ( Place 11 —  
r.i.strict Judge Sears McGee of 
Hta.stcp and Associate Justice 
Matt Davis of the Texarkana 
Court of Civil Aoiveals (Place 2) 
— Di.strict Judge Tom Reavley of

Pat Boone to Be 
In Abilene Feb. 18

•APILFN’F — Pat Boone, tele- 
vi«-ion. motion nicture and record
ing personality, will direct the 
singing at a Youth Rallv Sunday, 
Feb 18. in .Abilene Chri.stian Col
lege's Moody Coliseum - .Audito
rium

Featured sneaker will be Ira 
North. Madison. Tcnn.. evangelist

The A'outh Rallv will be on the 
opening drr/ of the 50th Anniver
sary Bible Lectureshin at Abi
lene Chri.stian. It will follow for
ma' opening ceremonies for the 
coliseum - auditorium and for 
Gibson Health and Physical Fd- 
ucation Center, both of which are 
now under con.struction on the 
ACC campus.

A'lstin and. Chief Justice .lames 
G Denton cf the Amarillo Court 
of Civ il Appeals

For Court of Criminal Appeals
— Judge W. A Marrison, incum
bent, and State Attorney Levin 
Douglas of Austin.

Tophouse “ Rises” 
At HemisPair ’68

Homs blew, sirens screamed 
and lielLs rang throughout San 
Antonio last wetk, signifying the 
completion of the intricate lifting 
cf the tv50 . ton tophouse fo its 
perch on the Tower of the Amer
icas.

The massive six - story tophouse 
had risen HOti feet in 21 days, am!

completion nut workmen on a 
downhill grade towards finishing 
the tallest observation tower in 
the western hemisphere for the

April 6 opening o( HonisFair ’6S.
The 622 . foot tower will offer 

visitors to the World's Fair a 
view of 100 miles around the Hem- 
isFair city, dining on two levels, 
anu iwo levels loi sightseeing.

One restaurant will make a 
complete revolution each hour, al- 
iv.yvii.fc uiners lo nave ineir salad 
on the north side, the main course 
on the south and wind up with 
des-sert while looking to the north 
again.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

The perfect way to say “ I love you”— a beautiful Pangburn’s Valentine 
Heart packed with Milk-and-Honey Chocolates. Your sweetheart will 
appreciate your good taste in choosing Pangburn’s . . .  America’s best 
selling Valentine Hearts.

MA.NY VALENTINE GIFT SUGGESTIONS: 
COSTUME JEWELRY COLOGNE BATH POWDER 

BILLFOLDS JEWELRY CASES
M E R K E L  D R U G

“ YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE”
MERKEL, TEXAS

We are prond to annonnee 
that onr new 1968 CMC pickup comes with features 

YOU can't even order on most pickups.
' Double'Wall Cab Con-

atruction. TheGMCpick-
! up’s roof and sides are built
1 with two layers of steel with
, a thick slice of Insulation

nndwiched between. Better
to keep out the hot sun and

i cold wind and sound.* ^  ^

Three Engine Designs. 
We’re the only truck people 
to give you this selection. 
Durable V6’s, fuel-aaving In- 
Line sixes and powerful VS’s.

D o u b le -w a ll C argo  
Box Construction. Stand
ard on aU Wide-Side GMC

pickups for extra strength 
and durability. And should 
you dent the inside, you 
won’t dent the outside, too.

Four Headlights. Most 
pickups come with only two.

Color-keyed Interiors. 
A wide choice of interior and

cab color combinttlons. For . 
a sdection you’d only expect 
to find in paseenfer cars. j

Come in and takes denxm- 
stration drive in a brand-new 
1968 GMC pidcup. It should 
convince you that it’s tjma 
totalkadeaL ^

Beginning at this lim  price: Only

PALMER PONTIAC AND GMC
$ 1 9 9 8 -0 0

1208 N. FIRST MERKEL

I N /I

928-5113

W hm a

I
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Services Held 
For Miss Pogue

M iss Connie S Pogue. 80, a 
longtime resident of Merkel, died 
in Anscn Gereral Hospital Sun
day, Jan. 28 after an illnef s of sev
eral weeks

Funeral sen  iccs were held Mon. 
day in the Methodis* Church, with 
the Rev. Vewton Daniel, pastor, 
officiating

Buriat wa.s In City Cemetery at 
Breckenridg'» under direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home in Merkel

Miss Pogue was bom Feb. 27, 
1887, in Stephens County and mov
ed to Merkel in 1919. She was a 
member of the Gleaners Class of

Friend or Foe?

ARMERS UNION 
NSURANCES

ONI STOr SCRVtCe K>K AU 
Tout IN5U»ANCe NKDI

»U C K  SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

Merkel Methodist Church.
Survivors include three brothe's, 

Willard If Pogue of Merkel, Com
er M. Pogue of Kastlancl and 
Doyle M Pogue of Snyder; a 
sister, Mrs Mattye Burks of 
Odessa.

Pallbearers were Leon Toombs, 
Buddy Smith, Hollis McCoy, Ben 
Hicks. William R. Cyoert and Joe 
Cypert.

Stith

Neivs

B r MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

A|) farm work is at a standstill 
due to wet wea'her Theie are a 
few bales of cotton yet to be har- 
\ esied.

Mr;- Ni»ra Fulbri^ht passed 
away Monday, Jan. 22 at Hen
drick Ho nital in Abilene Funer- 

was in t*'e Colle"e ( hurch cf 
Christ in Abilene. Burial was in 
Ceda ' Hil' Cemeterv. Those from 
the Hope Church of Christ attend- 
ine the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
eV de Jones. Mr. and Mrs. N<-- 
lu.i" Sloan, Mr and Mrs. Benr.y 

Hobbs and Leon Kelso.

Mrs. Fulbright was the mother 
. '  »-¡•'ip'e- Jame*" Fulbright of 
the Hope Church of Christ.

.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clybum and

Mrs. John Shaw at Hawley Sun
day.

Henry Holt was surprised on 
Saturday night at his home with 
p birthday party Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs Beauford Bun- 
tin and children, Joyce Button and 
Gary Davis, .Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benriy Hobbs and children, Stith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A Holt, 
Trent.

CLASSIFIEDS G E T  RESULTSI

How safe Is your home? Did you know that everytimo 
you answer the door you jeopordize you and your family's > 
security.

According to the FBI, residence robberies, which ac
count for over 10% of all robbery crimes, were up 10% last 
year. In that year, there were more than 1,000,000 people 
assaulted or robbed in their own homes.

To help reduce these alarming statistics, law enforce
ment officials advise home owners to determine who is at 
the door before unlatching it by asking the caller a few 
pointed questions.

As a result, many homeowners are helping safeguard 
their families by installing home intercom units such as 
Fanon’ s Internal Security System, that enables the house
wife to answer the door from any room in the house without 
having to open it.

The moderately priced unit, which is available at elec
tronic dealers and discount outlets, works at the touch o f 
a button and you have two-way communications with the 
stranger at your.door, instantly. You can then ask as man/ 
questions as you want to until you are convinced that the 
stranger is a friendly caller.

The Fanon Internal Security System is easily Installed 
and provides other kinds of protection and convenience. 
For instance, you can install it in rooms- throughout the 
house for around-the-clock “ baby-sitting,** “ sick, room 
monitoring,*' calling the children to dinner, and talking 
with father in his workshop.

Another security feature of this versatile system guards 
against fires. A special fire/heat detector can be placed 
in each room to warn when the temperature rises too high 
or too quickly.

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OI>TOMETRiST 
Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

children a'.tendcd O^cn House at 
th' Wes Mt *"al ( enter in
Abile.m- Sunday Visitors in the 
'Tyk.ur”  h« x e  during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook, 
Abilene, and Cma Bishop and Gary 
of Odessa The Clybums visi’ ed 
Friday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Mason Barker in Hodg
es. Mr and Mrs. Melvin Barker 
of California were also vi.siting in 
the Barker home.

M • and Mrs Aud-ian Be t v  of 
Amherst visited at the .Anson Gen-

The youngest, 
smallest, lightest, 
newest, strongest 
All America Team.
The Pre^dent’s All AmericaTeam.
This is a chance to test your strength, speed and endurance.
You have to run, jump, sit-up, pull-up and throw a softball.
50,000 kids, 10 to 17, made the team last year.
Tryouts are starting again at schools all over the country.
Big guys have no advantage over little guys. Boys have no advantage over girls. 
If you make the team, you win an award and this badge from the President. 
Can you make the President’s All America Team?
You’ll never know unless you try out.
For information, write: Preaident'a Council on Physical Fitness. Washington. D. C. 20201.

C v m n  A N o u rw t  la rtn  é 10'90 iM. lot ANCf Lit. CAUr.
9AT OAtlY 
I f V I ü
•C AV illtO N . 0 *C .

CTNTHIâ K fVftft
11 ms
LOS ANOCLCS, C A llf .

• tC K t  O i t t Misms. sViAtt
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S gt G. R. Peachy 
Now In Vietnam

WITH u  s  COMBAT FORCES. 
Vietnam — Master Sergeant Geor
ge R Peachey is now on duty 
at Tuy Hoa AB, Vietnam.

His wife. Olga, and four chil
dren, George Michael. Beth. Ste
phen and Susan, reside at 112 
Oak Street in Merkel. Mrs. Peach-

ey ia the daughter at kin. 
C. Grigga of Merkel.

O n

Sgt. Peachey, an aircrMk 
maintenance superintendent, is • 
me.-nber of the Pacific Air Foret.

Before his arriva lin Vietnam, 
'ne was assigned to Dyess AFB 
Tex.

The sei geant is a graduata of 
Prescott (Ark.) High School. His 
mother, Mrs Cora H. Soriano 
lives in San Francisco and his 
father, Hiram Peachey, resides 
at Downey, Calif.

cral Hospital with Mr. B ern 's 
fat he . E. L. Berry and also visit
ed with Mrs. Berry’s mother, Mrs. 
Inc Kelsc- at the .Anson Care home.

Mrs E. L. Berry spent Satur- 
ficy night in the home of her 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bud Lilly. Abilene. Mr. Ber
ry is doing very veil at this wriL 
ing.

M" end Mrs Rev Masl'.burn 
\ ¡sited Mr.s. .Mashburn's mother.

Mustang!

Best selling hardtop 
in the world. Bestseller 
at trade-in time too. 
No.1 in resale value.

Only Mustang ’68 givM you 
all this at no extra cost:
Sports steering wheel. Choice of 
32 all-vif»yl upholsteries. Padded 
5-dinl instruTicnt panel. Three-on- 
the-tloor. Special Texas irtsignia. •

See yourTexGS Ford Dealer @
u

FRAZIER - STEWART FORD
MERKEL, TEXASKENT and NORTH 7th St.

U.8. Ind ividua I Incom e Tea Return
^  t«aa — ^  »» e t » HI66
i4

..u

How to save your tax refund
ar

. . . and make it grow.
Q ne checkmark on Line 25 of your 

tax return is all it takes.
It’s that simple to get your tax refund 
in the form of a United States Savings 
Bond— which you can tuck away to be 
part of a down payment on a home, or 
the beginning of an educational fund, 
or a bit of extra security when an emer
gency comes along.
And, you know. Savings Bonds pay you 
back $4 for every $3 invested in only 
seven vears, so you’ll have the satisfac
tion of watching your money grow.

hat’s more, every Bond dollar backs 
up our men in Vietnam and helps to 
keep our country strong.

So think it over when you ask for your 
refund this year. Taking it in Savings 
Bonds is some of the easiest saving 
you’ll ever do— and the most important 
for your country.

Rond Facts: Savings Bonds pay 
you buck $4 for every $3 in only 
set'en years . . . are replaced free  
if lost, destroyed or stolen . . .  
have special tax advantages . . . 
con be redeemed whenever the 
meed arises.

Ü. S. SAVINGS BONDS
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Com* 1o CARSON'S and 

youi pi9 9 V bank make * h»g 
of Ycur SAVINGS will

"fa.ten up" cn «  diol of our 
STOREIMIDE LOW PRICES bo- 

caus« th :ro 't no qi.ostion about 

it -  HUNDREDS of LOW 
PRICES plu« oxtra B-l-G 
SUPER SAVERS just nafurally 

LOWER tho TO TAL COST of 
ALL ycu buyl Conno soo —  Hv* 
BIG CHANGE in SAVINGS is 

af CARSCN'SI

DKL MONTE 30:i

^lOW RICES ,
SAVE y o u /

»5.00 IN
GIFT B O M ) 

STAMl*S F R E E
JUST BRING US YOUR OLD PREMIUM 

CATALOG AND EXCHANGE IT FOR OUR 
NEM 1%8 PREMIUM CATALOG AND M E 

WILL (.IVE YOU .$5.(M) IN GIFT BOND STAMI»S 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

ARKIST

TUNA.. -  29c PRICES
GOOD

Thiir..Jay
Friday

Saturday
February

l-2-3rd

( RACO — DILL OR SOUR

P I C K L E S
BAMA

QT.
JAR

43$ GLADIOLA MAGIC

Fruit COCKTAIL 2 CAKE MIX cr
DEL MONTE IH-OZ. ASSORTED i l H w  r P O Q T I X m

d r i n k s  2 io r  4 7 0

4 9 $ ^DEL .MONTE 303 WHOLE

Green b e a n s ... 2ior
DEL .MONTE 303 (iARDEN

PEAS........... 2 lor
DEL .MONTE .303

V» POTATOES 2 for

«-OZ.
PEGS. 29(

KRAFT’S OLEO

P A R K A Y
2 ',Si 49$

n .A .Y l .V

29$ LEMON . f t .
----- CHESS PIE Ea. 49$

33$

39$
29$

FRITO

C H I L I

BA.MA IS-OZ.

PEANUTBUTTER Jar 43$

M’ ELCH 12 OZ. FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE Ea.
PATIO 8 BEEF PKG. P J  .

ENCHILADAS Pk& 9 9 t
U PTON ’S — SERVES 4 — 
ASSORTED

DINNERS. . . . . -  Ea. 59$
NO. 2 
CAN Ik

DEL .MONTE 303 .MIXED 3 9 ^

43$
VEGETABLES 2 fa
DEL .MONTE 303 C. S.

Golden CORN... 2 ior
.ASSORTED

TOAST’EM... Each 33$
NABISC O PRE.MIU.M

CRACKERS..... Lb. 33$

29$

SMTFT

V1E.V\A
S A U S A G E

2 VS' 39$

CREA.MY 
(1 Limit)
3 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE 
2*2 'J
C A N U  FOR

DOi; FOOD — TALL CAN

PAR!) 2 for

HAIR SPRAY

H I D D E N
M A G I C

9 8 0

COFFEE
lU.MBO 
13-OZ. CAN 
R :G. .S1..50

HORMEL 
DRY CURE

BUTT
END
POUND

Shank
End
Pound

5 9 0

MAXWELL HOUSE 
2-LB. |.29 (i Can Limit) 
CAN 1 POUND CAN

BUTTER-’ED 
OIL Q T ...........

K RAFTS 18-OZ 
PLU.M or 2
GRAPE FOR

PKG. 3 3 i

BACON 
SAUSAGE 
FRANKS
ROUND

Beef

HORMELRED LABEL 
POUND

HORMEL 
LITTLE SIZZLER 
PKG. ______

HORMEL 
ALL MEAT 
12-OZ. PKGS.

JOY BOTTLE

59
49

69*
89*
65-
59*
53<
FRESH

LETTUCE

POUND

RED

GRAPES
WINESAP

12$

23$

CHOICE BEEF 
STEAK LB.

FRESH GROUND 
3 LBS. _____

55 
45 
39 
93" ^  TEXAS

C fi n n  ORANGES - 5-ib . Bag' 4510
»jo® BONUS ^59  ̂SPUDS.'.lo-iveag 49$

JU.MBO

WINESAP Ü Ä w

APPLES.... 4 Lb. Bag 49$
TEXAS

DEC KER’S

SMOKED
SAUSAGE...... .Pound 69$

ii IC A R
F e n s

FRESH

CALF
LIVER Pound

D O U B L E

39$ ,'W E D S .

S U P E R  M A R K E T
M ERKEL,  T E X A S  
F R E S H  V E o E T A B L E S

FREE  DELIVERY MON - W E D  - FRI 
B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

i V.

■B .»5 ~ *

L


